Abstract. [Purpose] To present the case of the dramatic relief of low back pain, leg pain and disability in an older female with osteoarthritis, lumbar spinal stenosis and hypolordosis of the cervical and lumbar spine. [Participant and Methods] A 66-year-old female presented with chronic low back pain, right leg pain, numbness and weakness. Despite being recommended for surgery, the patient sought alternative treatment. The patient was treated with Chiropractic BioPhysics ® rehabilitation of the spine with the objective to increase the lumbar and cervical lordoses. Cervical and lumbar extension exercises and traction were performed as well as spinal manipulation. Treatment was performed approximately three times per week for 6.5 months.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic low back pain (LBP) is associated with performance-base disability in older patients 1) . Despite the historic lack of consensus for the best treatment approach for this disorder 2) , recent evidence finally points to a definitive biomechanical etiology of lumbar hypolordosis causing LBP 3) . This is welcome news as recent advances in the therapeutic application of lumbar extension traction to increase the lordosis associated with low back pain has proven successful and also superior over traditional methods not employing methods that increase the lordosis [4] [5] [6] .
Lumbar extension traction was first documented in the literature in 2002 7) . It is theorized to cause ligamentous creeprelaxation to the spinal ligaments and discs 8, 9) . As other treatments such as spinal manipulation are only a fraction of a second in nature, these and similar methods will not routinely result in restoration of the lumbar lordosis 10) .
Several clinical trials, case reports and case series have documented successful patient outcomes incorporating Chiropractic BioPhysics ® (CBP ® ) rehabilitation methods including extension traction methods to treat lumbar spine hypolordosis induced LBP [4] [5] [6] [7] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Of the evidence reported on CBP methods, there has only been one case report that recently described the successful non-surgical increase in cervical lordosis in a patient suffering from cervico-cranial symptoms having cervical kyphosis and osteoarthritis 15) . To the authors knowledge there is no known report featuring the improvement of lumbar lordosis in a patient having simultaneous lumbar spine osteoarthritis.
This case demonstrates the dramatic reduction of LBP, leg pain and associated disability by CBP treatment methods in an older female surgical candidate having both cervical and lumbar spine hypolordosis and concurrent spinal osteoarthritis.
PARTICIPANT AND METHODS
On 10/16/17, a 66-year-old female presented to the office with a chief complaint of lower back pain, as well as pain, numbness and weakness in the right leg. The patient also reported to suffer from upper back pain, high blood pressure and acid reflux. There was a previous history of neck pain and headaches. The daily activities of sit-to-stand, sleeping and walking were significantly difficult and painful because of her complaints.
The patient scored a 62% ('crippling back pain') on the Oswestry low back pain disability questionnaire 16) (ODI) and scored a 32% (100%=normal) on the lower extremity functional scale (LEFS). It must be noted that at the time of presentation, the patient was recommended for lumbar spinal surgery, but refused and sought out alternative treatment. In fact a recent MRI report of the lumbar spine dated 9/1/17 concluded: "diffuse multilevel degenerative disc disease as evident by disc height loss and disc dessication throughout." There was also evidence of central canal stenosis from L2-S1, and neural foraminal stenosis from L3-S1.
Upon examination, shoulder compression, Jackson's compression, and maximal cervical compression elicited pain bilaterally from C5-T2. The neck flexors were weak upon muscle testing. The triceps, biceps, brachial, patellar, and Achilles reflexes were +1 bilaterally. There was pain upon all lumbar ranges of motion: flexion, extension, bilateral lateral flexion, as well as bilateral rotation, passively and actively from L4−S1 bilaterally. Miner's sign, Kemps, straight leg raiser, and Milgram's tests were positive with pain on the right L5/S1 region. The trunk flexors and extensors were weak upon muscle testing.
Radiographic assessment of the lumbar spine ( Fig. 1 ) revealed lumbar hypolordosis as measured from L1-L5 (−22.3° vs. −40°1 7, 18) ) or as measured from L1-S1 (−49.2° vs. −72°1 7, 18) ) by the Harrison posterior tangent (HPT) method. This method has very good standard error of measurement (<3°) [19] [20] [21] . The sacral base angle (horizontal to sacral base) was 34.1° (vs. 40° normal 17, 18) ), and sagittal balance (T12 balance over vertical line from posterior-inferior S1) was slightly backward −6.6 mm (vs. 0 mm ideal). The lateral cervical image ( Fig. 2) showed forward head translation (34.9 mm vs. 0-15 mm normal 22, 23) ), loss of lordosis (16.3° vs. −31 to 42 normal [22] [23] [24] ), and a reduced atlas plane line (atlas to horizontal: −12.3° vs. −24 to 29° normal 22, 23) ).
Treatment incorporated CBP spinal rehabilitation methods [25] [26] [27] . These methods use lumbar and cervical extension traction for correcting hypolordosis as opposed to traditional 'distraction' traction that may yield temporary symptomatic relief, but will not restore lordosis. These methods have been proven effective in several clinical trials [4] [5] [6] [7] [28] [29] [30] .
The patient performed traction in a seated position receiving both a lumbar spine and cervical spine extension traction in the Universal Traction System (UTS, Las Vegas, NV, USA) (Fig. 3) . Traction was performed for 15 minutes each treatment session. The patient also received spinal manipulative therapy as well as spine extension exercises. Exercises were performed standing facing away from a wall with a block between the wall and pelvis, the patient was instructed to extend the cervical spine as well as the lumbar spine and hold for a few seconds (Fig. 4) . Fifty repetitions were repeated each session. Treatment protocol was planned to be three times per week for six months. The patient consented to the publication of these results including pictures and radiographs.
RESULTS
Follow-up assessment on 1/15/18, after 39 treatment sessions revealed all orthopedic tests and cervical and lumbar ranges of motion to be within normal limits (WNL). Upper extremity reflexes were +2 with the patellar and Achilles reflexes being +1 bilaterally.
A re-examination on 4/30/18, after 39 further treatments (78 treatment sessions overall) demonstrated a left patellar reflex of +2 and the right patellar reflex a +1. The Achilles reflexes were +2 bilaterally. Spinal ROM was increased in all directions, and all other orthopedic tests were unremarkable. Significant improvements on follow-up disability questionnaires showed an 18% on the ODI (vs. 62%), and an 85% on the LEFS (vs. 32%).
Repeat radiography on 5/3/18 revealed a clinically significant increase in lumbar lordosis by 7.6° (−29.9° vs. −22.3°) as measured by L1-L5 ARA or an increase by 11.4° (−60.6° vs. 49.2°) as measured by L1-S1 ARA (Fig. 1) . The cervical lordosis improved by 10.5° (−26.8° vs. −16.3°), the forward head translation reduced (29.8 mm vs. 34.9 mm), and the atlas plane line increased (−23.2° vs. −12.3°) (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
This case demonstrates the increase in cervical and lumbar lordosis in a patient having corresponding hypolordosis and overt spinal osteoarthritis as well as MRI-verified lumbar spine central canal and foraminal stenosis. The treatment resulted in a clinically significant increase in both cervical and lumbar lordosis with simultaneous decrease in LBP, leg pain and associated disability.
Although there is substantial evidence supporting the routine improvement of lumbar lordosis by use of lumbar extension traction methods as a part of a spinal rehabilitation program, we believe this is the first case documenting the structural improvement in a patient having substantial osteoarthritis of the lumbar spine. Osteoarthritis of the spine is known to be associated with increased biomechanical loading of the anterior vertebral bodies with loss of the normal lordotic position; in fact, Harrison et al. demonstrated the anterior vertebral body margins experience 6-10 × the loading when in a kyphosis vs. a normal lordosis for the cervical spine 31, 32) . It is known that structure determines function in the spine; therefore, abnormal structural alignment causes abnormal motion 33, 34) . Surgical studies have verified that spinal segments adjacent to spinal fusions degenerate rapidly when the fusion is out of the normal physiologic spinal alignment as the adjacent joints are required to biomechanically compensate and make up for the loss of motion, leading to 'adjacent disc disease' [35] [36] [37] .
Thus regarding osteoarthritic changes in the spine, it is believed that altered spinal alignment (i.e. hypolordosis) alters segmental coupling patterns that will, over time, lead to degenerative changes via Wolff's law 38, 39) . Evidence in support of poor posture leading to spinal degeneration comes from long-term clinical studies such as that by Hohl 40) and Norris and Watt 41) , who demonstrated that patients with cervical kyphosis after injury have a significantly higher incidence of degenerative changes.
It should be mentioned that the official MRI report stated 'normal lordosis' in the lumbar spine. First, because MRI images are usually done in the recumbent position, accuracy regarding sagittal spine alignment assessment is not accurate 34, 42) . Further, a visual interpretation of the spinal curvature is also not accurate 43, 44) . Thus, accurate assessment of human lordosis should come from x-ray or MRI in a standing position, and must be measured and not visually interpreted, as Tuck and Peterson state: "it is advisable that measuring the lumbar lordosis … should be performed routinely…."
In this case, despite lumbar spine central canal and foraminal stenosis, structural correction of the spine was achieved. It is logical that as the spine deteriorates over time, the progression of osteoarthritic changes will make structural spinal correction less amenable, at least by non-surgical means. Therefore, it is highly recommended that patients get their spines and postural alignment corrected prior to significant degenerative changes. It may be wise to radiographically assess all patients at the first onset of back complaints for screening purposes. This would allow a definitive structural diagnosis (e.g. hypolordosis vs. hyperlordosis) and allow for proper evidence-based treatment (i.e. CBP care) to correct the spine alignment years prior to the onset of degenerative changes that then would likely be prevented in the first place (or at least slowed/delayed).
It should be noted that the typical assumed superior treatment for lumbar spinal stenosis is surgery 45) . Nonsurgical approaches, however have demonstrated the ability to offer improvement for spinal stenosis patients 45) . A recent Cochrane review stated that it is uncertain which approach is superior in the treatment of these patients and that the advantage of nonsurgical treatments are that no alternative treatments offer harmful side effects, whereas surgical complications range form 10-24% 46) . The advantages of the methods used in this case are that they are non-surgical, and that it is a structural rehabilitation (as opposed to functional rehabilitation) that may better address the causative nature of the symptoms related to this disorder; that is the restriction of the spinal canal causing neurologic compromise.
The use of x-rays for the assessment of spinal disorders is essential for contemporary structural spine treatments. Although x-rays are thought to be dangerous because of the radiation exposures [47] [48] [49] , it is now known that x-rays are at a level that is 100 times less than the radiation dose threshold that is actually carcinogenic 50, 51) . Therefore, routine use of x-rays for the assessment, screening and follow-up of patients receiving modern non-surgical spine correcting treatments is safe and should be the standard for optimum patient outcomes 52) .
A limitation to this case is that it represents only a single patient outcome. Another limitation is the lack of long-term follow-up. Further, despite the improvements in this patient's health, the alignment of the spine remains suboptimal. Therefore, the patient should theoretically receive further treatment for the goal of further postural improvement to 'near normal.' Importantly, given the arthritic changes, there will be physical limitations as to the ultimate spinal correction attainable; other considerations involve the practicality of whether the patient would choose to continue treatment and be able to financially continue. In this case, the patient chose to remain on a 'maintenance' treatment schedule of two times a month. Further research is needed on the effectiveness and limitations of structural spinal improvements by CBP methods for different spinal conditions including osteoarthritis and spinal stenosis.
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